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Good morning! We hope you all enjoyed a wonderful, restful Thanksgiving
holiday. See what is happening this week at NDLS.
This Week's Events
Wednesday, November 29
Martina Vandenberg, founder and president of The Human Trafficking Pro
Bono Legal Center in Washington, D.C., will speak on New Trends in the Fight
Against Human Trafficking: What Works?, 12:30 p.m., 1130 Eck Hall of Law
Thursday, November 30
Confident Pluralism and the University: Surviving and Thriving Through Deep
Difference, a lecture by John Inazu of Washington University School of Law,
12:30 p.m., 1030 Nanovic Hall
In the News
Visit our website and social media platforms for posts about faculty, students
and alumni featured in major news outlets, as well as articles written by our
Communications team.
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Around the Watercooler
Tidmarsh family featured in Wall Street Journal
Jay Tidmarsh's wife, Jan Pilarski, and their son, Chris Tidmarsh, were featured
in the Wall Street Journal for their work on Green Bridge Growers – a
commercial greenhouse that employs adults with autism while growing herbs,
lettuces, and flowers for South Bend-area businesses. Read the story here.
United Way Campaign
The University of Notre Dame has officially kicked off the annual United Way
workplace giving campaign. For more information about the campaign, click
here.​     
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Have a great week!
Contact Denise Wager with suggestions, comments, and content.
dwager@nd.edu
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